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I 
SHERWOOD MUSIC SCHOOL 
Founded 189) by WM. H. SHERWOOD 
GEORGIA KoBER, President WALTER KELLER, Musical Director 
SIDNEY SILBER, Dean 
INVITES you AND yOUR FRIENDS 
to the 
Thirty-seventh Annual Concert 
and CommencemenL 
Friday, June 17, 1932, at 8:15 1:-"': M. 
ORCHESTRA HALL, 218 SOUTH MICHIGAN AVENUE, CHil-A'-...,0 
Program 
Overture-"The Bartered Bride" ................................ Smetana 
SHERWOOD SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
Concerto for Piano, C Minor ... .... ............. .. ........ ...... . Mozar-c 
Allegro (Cadenza by Hummel) 
LEWIS PARSONS 
Concerto for Violin, D Major .................................... Brahms , 
Allegro non troppo (Cadenza by Paulsen) 
CHARLES BILEK 
Concerto for Piano, E Minor ... ................. .... . .. .......... Chopin 
Allegro maestoso 
MIRIAM FUERSTENBERG 
Aria, "Abscheulicher ! wo eilst Du hin ?" from "Fidelia" ......... . .. Beethoven 
G ENEVIEVE VERNSON 
Concerto for Piano, G Minor .. . .. . ........... ........ ... . .... Saint-Siiens 
Allegro scherzando Presto 
VERA MIRIAM APPLEMAN 
Address and Conferring of Degrees by DR. DANIEL PROTHEROE 
Accompaniments by the Sherwood Symphony Orchestra 
P. MARINUS PAULSEN, Conductor 
Mason and Hamlin piano from the Cable Piano Company 
HoNORARY DEGREE-DoCTOR OF Music 
SIDNEY SILBER ••.•••••• • Chicago 
MAsTER OF Music DEGREE 
JosEPH WEBBER CHADWICK GRACE McALEAVEY 
(Composition) •.•••..• .••• Illinois (Music Education) ••••••• Nebraska 
LEWIS PARSONS (Piano) , •.•.• Michigan 
BAcHELOR OF Music DEGRim 
WILLARD CLEMENCE DENBOW 
(Violin) • • • . . . • . . . • . •• Ohio 
MARY LuELLA FoRREST 
(Piano) . • • • • . . _,fanitoba, Canada 
EDWARD GAVIN 
(M.,~i-; '::u ... ation) • .• South Carolina 
;: •.. <EST HARES 
(Music Education) •..•••• Missouri 
HARRY HILL 
(Music Education) .. Ontario, Canada 
LANPA YOUNGHOO HONG (Violin) • Korea 
MIRIAM GREGG }ASCHOB (Piano) • . Ohio 
HELEN ISLINGTON ~NCH . 
(Piano) • • • • • • • • • • • • Chicago 
RoBERT RoY MEn (Piano) •• Chicago 
WARD H. PouND (Composition) • Illinois 
NELLIE SANDS (Piano) •• • • New York 
}AMES MAYNARD WETTLAUFER 
(Conducting) ••••.•• Pennsylvania 
GRACE }EAN WILLEN 
(Music Education) •••.•.•• Indiana 
BACHELOR OF ORATORY DEGREE 
MuRIEL ETHEL BARNES ... •• Chicago MARY lDELSON . . . .•.••• Illinois 
GERALDINE MANASTER .. Chicago 
TEACHER's DIPLOMA 
ALDANA ANNE ALGMIN (Piano) • Chicago 
LETTIE REA BALL (Piano) • . • Chicago 
RUTH CEGLARY (Piano) ..••• Chicago 
WILLARD CLEMENCE DENBOW 
(Violin) . • • • • . • • . • . . Ohio 
MIRIAM FuERSTENBERG (Piano) • Chicago 
EDWARD CARL KOSECK 
(Organ) ...•••• ..•.•• Chicago 
BoZENA NovOTNY (Voice) ••. Nebra,ka 
THELMA RoSLYN REYNOLDS 





(Dramatic Art) ••••••••• Chicago 
MARY MARGARET BEUTLER 
(Piano) • • • • • • • • • • • • • Chicago 
HAROLD ADELBERT BRUNT 
(Piano) •••.•••••••• Michigan 
KENNETH CRABBE 
(Dramatic Art) ••••••••• Illinois 
AGNES LOUISE DONAHUE 
(Piano) • • • . • • • • • • • • • Chicago 
GORDON HAROLD LEROY FARNDELL 
(Organ) ••••••••••••• Chicago 
ROMAYNE MOBERG GUNSTEENS 
(Piano) •.••••••••••• Illinois 
EDMUND NIKLEWICZ (Piano) ••• Chicago 
EDWARD CARL KosECK (Organ) • Chicago 
RosE EsTHER McMANUS 
(Piano) • • • • • • • • • Chicago 
BERNICE OLGA PALM 
(Dramatic Art) • ' • • • • • • Chicago 
SOPHIA SZYPERSKI 
(Music Education) ••• North Dakota 
ELINOR MARIE STAPP 
(Dramatic Art) •••••••••• Illinois 
GLADYS ELIZABETH THINN 
(Piano) . • • • • • • • • • • • Chicago 
CATHRYN TROY (Dramatic Art) Chicago 
GENEVIEVE ANNE VERNSON 
(Voice) ••• . •••••••••• Kansas 
MURIEL KATHERINE VAN WAGONER 
(Piano) • • • • • • • • • • • • • Illinois 
FRANCES WIRT (Music Education) • Ohio 
CERTIFICATE OF ADvANCED PROFICIENCY \ 
VERA MIRIAM APPLEMAN EARNEST SCHLICK 
(Piano) •••••••••••• Oklahoma (Voice, Band Conducting) • South Dakota 
NoRMAL CERTIFICATE 
HilLEN ELIZABETH BElLE 
. (Dramatic Art) ••••••••• Chicago 
AUDREY MAY BENNETT (Piano) • Illinois 
MERCEDES BEYER 
(Dramatic Art) • • • • • • • • • • Illinois 
LAVERTA CHRISTY 
(Dramatic Art) ••••••••• Illinois 
EsTELLA BURKE FELTON (Piano) • Chicago 
MARCELLA HAMILTON (Piano) •• Chicago 
MARGARET MARY HAMM ' 
(Dramatic Art) •••••••••• Illinois 
ALTA MAE HENDRICK (Piano) • Illinois 
BEVERLY HUNTER KIRK (Voice) • Illinois 
PE7'BR CHRIST KuZMANOFF 
(Violin) ••••••••••••• Indiana 
~11LLIAM }AMES LLEWELLYN 
(Piano) . . . . . • . • • • • Chicago 
! 
HELEN FRANCES MEANEY 
(Piano) ••••••••• • Chicago 
NATALIE HATTIE MERK (Piano) • Chicago 
GLADYS ELNORA PUMROY 
(Piano) ••••••••••••• Indiana 
MARY ELIZABETH ROGERS (Piano) • Illinois 
ALICE MAUDE ROOSEN 
(Piano) ••••••••••• Wisconsin 
EUGINIA GEORGETTE RYDNIK 
(Piano) • • • • • • • • • • • • • Illinois 
TERESA ANNA STEFAN (Piano) • Chicago 
CLARA T HOMPSON (Dramatic Art) • Maine 
HELEN MAXINE UPDIKE (Piano) • Chicago 
MILDRED ELIZABETH W ALACH 
(Violin) •••••• • •••••• Illinois 
